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airing their acts to light and they will
be madean example before the peo-
ple and shame and infamy will cleave
to their posterity after them unto theantthird and fourth generation of them
that repent not

how is this to be prevented for
wowe have got a fallen nature to grapple
with it is to be prevented in the
way the lord devised in ancient times
that is by giving to his faithful ser-
vants a plurality of wives by which a
numerous and faithful posterity can be
raised up and taught in the principles
of righteousness and truth and then
after they fully understand those prin-
ciplesc that were given to the ancient
patriarchs if they keep not the law of
god but commit adultery and trans-
gressionsgressionsgressionsns of this kind let their names
be blotted out from under heaven
that they may have no place amongamong
the people of god

but again there is another reason
why this plurality should exist among
the latter day saints I1 have already
given you one reason and that is that
you might inherit the blessings and
promises made to abraham isaac and
jacob and receive a continuation of
your posterity that they may become
as numerous as the sand upon the sea-
shore there is another reason and
a good one too what do you sup-
poseposeitisitisit is I1 will tellyoutelltelteliteilteilyouyou and itwillirwillit will
appear reasonable to every man and
woman of a reflecting mind do we
ilotnotliot believebelleve as the scriptures have told
us that the wicked nations of the
earth are doomed to destruction yes
we believe it do we not also believe
as the prophets have foretold con-
cerning thejastthelastthe last days as well as what
the new revelations have said upon the
subject that darkness prevails upon
the earth and gross darkness upon the
minds of the people and not only
this but that all flesh has corrupted
its way upon the face of the earth
that is that all nations speaking0 of
them as nations have corrupted them

selvesbeforeselves before the most high god by
their wickedness whoredomswhbredomswhoredoms idola
triestres abominations adulteriesadulteries and all
other kinds of wickedness and we
furthermore believe that according to
the jewish prophets as well as the
book of mormon and modemmodern revela-
tions given in the& book of doctrine
and covenants that the sword of the
vengeance of the almighty is already
unsheathed and stretched out and
will no more veue put back into the scab-
bard until it falls upon the head of the
nations until they are destroyed ex-
cept they repent what else do we
believe we believe that god is ga-
thering out from among these nations
those who will hearken to his voicevolce
and receive the proclamation of the
gospel to establish them as a people
alone by themselves where they can
be insinstructedi tructedfructed in the right way

7 and
brought to the knowlknowledgeedae of the truth
very wellweilweli if this be the case that the
righteous are gatherimtgathering0 out and are
stillbeingstill being gathered from among the
nations and being planted by them-
selves one thing is certain that that
people are better calculated to bring
up children in the right way than any
other under the whole heavens 0
yes says one if that is thecasetherasethe case if
you are the people the ancient pro-
phets have spoken of if you are the
people that are guided by the lord if
you are under the influence power
and guidance of the almighty you
must be the best people under heaven
to dictate the young mind but what
has that to do with the plurality of
wives I1 will tell you I1 have al-
ready told you that the spirits of megmenmen
and women all had a previous ewexis-
tence thousands of years ago in the
heavens in the presence of god and
I1 have already told you that among
them are many spirits that are more
noble more intelligent than others
that were called the great and mighty
ones reserved until the dispensation
of the fulnessfalness of times to coniecomeconle fdrtfartforthh


